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C Federal oo tuon

iV S t the experiment might
W i ith disaster Hence we

d T nit

fc Via tbat great Instrument certain
Ms sjtiosi on the direct power of the

these una thoOne ot deslgna

Sttutlf itttel Watore M the bodj
States senatortte tinned

Lute elected Many sagacious cb
political affairs linso believe 1

unable rirorm the existing

aJ tt substituting a popular vote
objected Instate It has been

juarters that such an Innovation

i tomtltote a departure from tho
Slat policy ° our eocrnmentm-

ads the senators the represen

jn of the state and the members
nr othtr house the representatu est-

ht people Hut those whu hold tho
titalos of Texas In either house of

Fdi ire the representatUis of Its
Atipitr S1 tMy nr neither more

ntaM ko whether chosen by Its legls
er Its people Therefore It has

vnyl itemed to me that It would be-

fiettiuaxe the change from a legls
m to a popular election for tho
saUifJ reason that It would tend to-

jtjoa the senators a more direct rei-

jJMUty to the people and remote
ifcdltts sjalnst the senate growing
it tt iu supposed exemption in this
ypct

alteration however thojjmikethls
C Jf and complex mode of amending

beFederal Constitution must rej-

ftej la Experience has shown that
ti any change in the constitution
i tte United states can be accom ¬

pli agitation must proceed almost
itti point of resolution and tho sue
M of this reform will be long de-
Tfalf It awaits the specific remedy
wnstltutlonal amendment

EMOntslng this dlPlculty the peopls
its exhibited a growing tendency tot-

ffcome It by a different method ofi-

cW the same result As the leg
stors who name lie senator are
Vauelvfa chosen b > a direct vote of-
4eople and as political differences
ire everywhere forced the adoption
f ptrt7 conventions and party prl
Jrtcs the voters can In thee com en
ass sad primaries direct their leglsa-
nnominees In the duty of using tho

riter which they confer In some
iH u la Illinois the popular
ice las been named In open state

uTintlon In others us In South
mUna It la proposed to apply the
aJijd of a state primary flection In-
Cwi the people hao contented
Sadies by Instructing the state

Mljus and representatives in the
wy and district conventions and
nartes but everywhere the tendency

mteMes with e en campaign ti-
aj tr election of United states
wore tho product of direct popular
Wmlon The growth of this spiritmu pon atidldates for the United
atti Mate the corresponding duty

tOTf before the people In open dlst of current Issues It Is upon
Wwnltlon that I have made np

Wlments throughout the slate nndP-
on this occasion In beginning

ocanvass endeavor to ilellnij vvlth
jerve the lines upon which I shall

rJJ to t It honored with the comita of Texas to represent hel peo
JJ L ° 1d SlslQ senate duringm six years
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lnS V on u

t Ch irmoatIeVtlf ° inIt
S 1 n 7 fl c u task

EJlJWnai L5r elve years In

cor
JlIne I8S3

NS4tWe nt0 overcome
Woa heL uIt ttndba subject which

would command a substantial unitedapproval rrom representative Democrats throughout the country Thesedlfteiences which In mo had been soconsiderable that i a Hancock publlshcd In tho ttildst ot the campaign hisfamous letter which brought rout toour forces gradually grew less radicaltlm Democratic advocates of protection
melt ng with successive presidential
elections until In issj the party pre ¬
sented a great Interlocked solid frontin favor of tariff reform Some indeedthere were who failed to lcallte thattho time for decisive expression hndcomo Hut the dominant spirits of theparty grasped the sltuttlon morep > ml fet le People weresufllclently awakened on that subjectnot to run from Uie truth So by aveo large majority th convention discarded the tariff plank reported by thecommittee on resolutions nnd adopted
that which denied the constitutionalw arrant of a tai Iff for f rotation and beclared specincalls for the repeal of theMcKlnley bill The Republican party
>

i linmPOs 1 Proved the 11cas contilbuttngto the prospeilty ot the country nnd so a clearIssue was Joined between the two or ¬
ganizations which resulted In thewellknown Democratic vlctori of U82The peculiarity has long existed In ourBistem that the congress elected inNovember does not meet In regular
session until over a sear afterward sothat the congress which met ln De ¬
cember 1852 wft a Republican congress-

rresldent Cleveland was Inaugurated
o March 4 1833 The first assembling

Democrntlo congress was InAUgust 1893 upon call of tho president
to act upon the Bherman law and thecommittees were then selected for thefirst time to deal with the tariff andother nuestlons The framing of atariff bill Is In Itself the labor ofmonths It vvouldliave been Impossible
to have presented to tho special session
of congress a matured program upon
this subject even It It had been de-
sirable

¬

Hut the house committeeunder the leadership ot William 1
Wilson began operations and In ¬

dustrious labored to overcome all
difficulties Spending the entire vaca ¬

tion of congress In the work they were
able at the regular session to promptlyreport a tnilrf bill which passed the
house went to the senate committee
of finance and with changes of Im-
portance

¬

In the duty on sugar coal
and Iron ore has been reported to the
senate Not only have the hardworked
Democrats who framed this legislation
done their whole duty but In the sen-
ate

¬

to promote speedy action they re-
fused

¬

hearings to the manufacturers
who hud ahead had their day before
the house committee

Short sighted persons ar disposed
to scout the Senate tariff measure as-
a thing of little worth but this estimate
cannot be sustained by a comprehen-
sive view of surrounding conditions
It contains two plain principles which
would be enough to stamp It as a vic-
tory

¬

for reform The first of these Is
the levy of a two per cent tax upon In-
comes In excess of four thousand dol-

lars per year and the second Is the
adoption of the ad valorem principle ln
the computation of duties The true
theory of all taxation Is to base It upon
values not pounds or yards or other
specific quantities The AVllson BUI Is
the first tariff measure since the war
which moves boldly ln that direction
It Is only paitlsan blindness which can
find no good to Texas ln a measure
which reduces the duties on tin plate
window glass paints leather cutlery
cotton goods carpets rtftdy made clo-

thing
¬

blankets an 1 woolen goods It-
Is enly partisan obstinacy which can
argue that a tariff bill Is worthless
which admits cottonties salt and
many other articles free at duty This
Is the word as now made anl It Is-

no unsafe prophecy to declare that If
the Populist benators do not give their
help to our Republican enemies that
before the summer Is over a tariff bill
will have received the approval of Pre-
sident

¬

Cleveland which will confer up-

on
¬

the agricultural states of Jhe Un-
ion benefits plain permanent and In-

calculable
¬

Iteductlon of Ksiienses
Close to the subject of revenues

stands that of expenditures In my op-

inion this country now needs a more
general awakening on that subject
than any other It is necesenry In the
first place that we should discard the
Idea that there is anything small nbout
the man who gives nn Intelligent in-

terest
¬

to curtaiMng expenditures and
anything large about the man who dis-
plays systematic generosity in voting
away the people b money Hut the
power of any one member of Congress
however well directed to control np-

proprlatlona Is very limited and results
will be uncertain until the people force
the Democratic party to put Itself as-

an organliatlon In obstruction to the
custom of expenditures which long
Republican rule has made fashionable

One of theso fashions has hem the policy
of ocean mil subsidies which was be-

gun a few years ago under the Influ-
ence

¬

of English example to promote
rapid mall transit and comme tlal In-

tirchango Tho lestbnony t every
disinterested observer has b n un-

favorable
¬

to the experiment 1ven the
postmaster general In his last report
felt called upon to admit this fact
This scheme costs the people of the
United States over 1 000 000 per annum
ln excess of tho ordinary compensation
for transportation of foreign malls and
should be abandoned as quickly as
Democracy and economy can do the
work

Another of these fashions la that
which governs tho financial relations
between the District of Columbia and
the balance of the country It Is the
fashion ln Washington for Instance to
talk ot the greatness of the National
capital to describe Its magnificent ave
nues Its beautiful paries its historic

embellishorigin and lo represent Its
ment as the ratrlotlc duty of every
senator and representative That all
means appropriations for new monu ¬

andments new buildings new bridges
new parks It means more than tha-

It Is one ot the pretexts by which about
tvvu nnd a half million dollars a year
legitimate expenses of the District of
Columbia are Imposed upon the tax-
payers

¬

of Texas and other parts of the
Union A few years ago a law was
passed leorganlilng the District ot Co-

umbia and Into It was Inserted a pro ¬

which charged the United Statesvision
treasury with one halt the expenses of
the District and left the local tax-
payers to pay the other half rather

Is no more reathan tho
son why the people of other parts of-

he Union should pay this Immense sum
relief of ashlngton c y thanfor the

that the people of Texas should pay
onehalf of the expenses of the city and
and county government at Austin It-

Is said in one case S couW bs sa d 111

other that the public buildings-
rSfed a private property
out a large valuation and that a largo
number of people gather at the csiltal-

ho constitute an undesirable popua-
tlon that the lo-

cation

¬but the truth remains
of the capita at JJnJfhas created that great ot

nothing has made property
which otherwise would bo worthless-
has drawn the rich from every section
to find homes In the circle ot Its mag-

nificence

¬

and that there U not a city
In the Union today which would not
give n bonus of many millions and a-

Serpetual tax exemption to public prop
aty to secure th seal of eovmiment
which WashEton people affect to con
alder an addition to their ordinary bur-

dens

¬

The wholo principle Is-

th Federal treasury Is not el 0

legally bound for the peus s of mu-

nicipal government at Its capital c >

policy could not have orjrlnaled Ir
any
the

era other thus one of lovernment
shotproa Kaltty ona

promise or compunction u triy
carded from the statute >

Another MaMon whl h ui the
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u V1 unn ary sums of
SStei mi SpIrU which conttnualH

March t SK AJVeHcan nav > From

nav hOT JE lh Increase ot tho-

SiroenJX S of Ilp vement ana oo-

iE

>
2LW y y rd ThB t n ncy Is

JSniT brftneh of lh0 PuMe-

th
Mlcd Uh nivilJiitairt from

i T MtinlIr Wtn a neural pride
5iJln the new of lelr Ion

Siiiffi navf that a stimulated
Fi Jintereit Prerequlstte to con
i QPDi0PJatlon Many trood menho view the ureal na It ot other flretclaw powers conclude that we muitput ourselves In like armed arra > at

coflt ana so pride Interest endmisdirected patriotism combine to swellthe demand for extenslw mat appro
prlatlont In my Judgment this spiritalready gone too far Let Europetake care of the policies which think ofnotlilng but battles by land and waterarmlps and armadus this country
seeks a different fate Armd vessels
cruslna throuchout tli world only
tend to prooke dimcultles e cameto the erge of war with Chill on nocount of the pranks of American callora we are wide separated fromother great nations nnd If wars come

e will ltd means of defense withoutburdening the industries of our country
to build great ships of war In timespresent and prospective peace

These are but Illustrations of > ast
abuses which custom has engraftedupon our appropriation bills The
could be lnultlpliod Indefinitely but Imerely wish to present examples of a
lone list of public expenditures doubt
ful In utllit and not sunieiently Justl
ned by neceaslty to wan ant their con ¬

tinuation ln these limes of universal in ¬

dustrial distress
There Is too little attention paid to

these matters
There never was an appropriation so

authorized that It lacked a plauslblo
reason for Its existence There never
was an expenditure so uetA that Its
beneficiaries could not show strong
figures ror lis support There never
was a claimant so unscrupulous that
some good people did not believe
him deserving reward There never
v as a project of Improvement so
fantastical thft It found rejection
by all sensibln men The people
must completely roveree the policy of
the government In regard to appropria-
tions Tre > must demand not only th
withdrawal of tho subsidy priilego
from ocean steamers not only Ihe
shifting of the burden of supporting the
government of the District of Columbli
upon the taxpaver of that District
where It Justlji belong not only the
abandonment of the magnificent dream

f a war navj rivalling the Enallsh-
or the French but they must Inflexibly
insist upon the abolition of offices the
reduction of salaries and the cutting
of appropriations from top to bottom
until we reach the point vvlieio a bill for
tariff taxation and Internal revenue
can be enacted without bringing the
countrj Into the purlls of a probabo
deficiency Such deficiencies are not
only contrarj to sound stnse but they
invariably produce the occasion for
dangerous linanclal expedients

it > rnment Ho ml-

We have Just seen the Tederal
finances subjected to this danger
Secretary Cm lisle finding it necessary
to trench upon the gold reserve of

100 000 000 to get money to pay the
current expenses of the government In-
Itbruary last issued and sold jnQOw
000 of United mates bonds lh au-
thorltj for this action on the part oi the
secretary of the treasury Is predicted
upon the act of Januarj 14 1875 for
the resumption of specie pa > ments
The JI00 0O0 000 of gold long held in
reserve by the United States treasury
Is not required by any positive stituto-
of the United Slates but Is a precau-
tlnn of custom which successive ad-
ministrations

¬

have Insisted upon as
necessary to meet an > demands for
gold which may arise by presentatlun-
of paper money for redemption In that
coin It li not a separated quuntit
but a mere balance of gold on hand
which the national financiers have
deemed it prudent to constantly keep
The present secretary of the treasury
has stuttd plainly that whenev er
the gold balance is reduced to this
point he will not stop the payment of
the claims against the government but
will use the gold reserve for that pur-
pose

¬

The power of bond Issue which
he claims amounts to this I will use
the gold reserve to pay current ex
lenses I will then Issue and sell irov
eminent bonds to replace the gold I
have paid out that action 1 will take
as often as necessary So that In
truth and ln fact the secretarys plan
Is notm> mono than the proposition to
Bell bonds to obtain gold to settle de-

flclerclei which ma > arise whenever
congress appropriates mora money than
the taxes actually product To such a
polio 1 am unalterably opposed I do
not believe that a power of this sort
ought to be conceded o any one in-

dividual on earth While the bonds
actually Issued by Mr Carlisle were
ten ear bonds he could under the
same net have issued them for thirty
years While the amount he Issued
wus 50 000 000 If he so willed It might
have been 300 000000 or even more

The credit of the United Btates Is no
more sacred than the credit of Texas
The duty of the Union to pay its debts
as they mature Is no moie Imperious
than the duty of our own proud state to-

pu > its creditors Dullfthe legislature
of Texas should enact an appropria-
tion bill which the taxes fail to meet
the governor and the comptroller and
the treasurer and every state official at
Austin combined could not Issue a
state bond for the smallest sum on the
shortest time If a government credl-
tor finds that by a miscalculation of
appropriations or on unexpected falling
off In revenues the treasury Is left with-
out money to liquidate his current sal-
ary or payment let him do so as ono of-

ou> would If he served on the Jury and
found when the scrip was presented
that the money was not on hand with
which to pay It Or like a sheriff or
district clerk would do If the state
treasurer was unable to pay his fees
In either case the state or county cred-

itor would hold his paper until tax col-

lections
¬

caught up or if unwilllnr to-

do this he would discount his paper
and let somebody else hold it for simi-

lar liquidation In a well regulated
state or county the very fact that a
public creditor must resort to these
alternatives produces that careful fore-

cast and economy which effectually
prevents uch expedients from becom-
ing necessary

And thus whenever senators repre-

sentatives
¬

cabinet ministers and nil
others who deal with the administra-
tion

¬

of the government feel that tho
consequences of excessive appronrla
lions will be the delay or discount of
their own salaries public and personal
Interest will combine to curtail the ap-
propriations

¬

within the certain limits
of the receipts The protested paper
of the Federal government will be as
rare as the past due obligations of the
state of Texas and the secretary of
the treasury will have no raor needfor
the privilege of issuing bonds at his
own discretion than the governor at
Austin would fcave for a similar Deroga-

tive
¬

to preserve the Talth and credit of
Texas Hut one strong Incentive t
economical appropriationiJ

er tt comes to bo understood that Xh

consequence of a shortage In revenues
aa be met by the smooth and tssy
Method of taking the money from the

ld reserve and then restoring the ro
ten by bond issues Wch turn the

sngle pf popular discontent-
forced of ft bankrupt

and Increased taxation Great
Jurists lave talked about the delicacy
and tbe power to tax and

described It with emphatic truth

as thd power to destroy 1 vuUr Jeal-
ousy

¬

has ever watched It Careful
statutes have hedged It rou d Const
tutloas have guarded It as if it were
the giant powder of Industrial dUaster
but If this be true of the power to tax
which Is annual or biennial In Its usen
and against which relief may soon be
applied what shall be said nf the power
to burden n country w itlr a bonded debt
due In ten fifteen or thirty jars

Public debts arti the curso of our civ I

lixatlon After they are once created
honorable men wU never suffer them
to be repudiated Thoe who created
them by postponing th day of i
ment

>

lift from their own shouldtrs thegreater part of the burden and laj Uupon the energies of the young and tho
Unborn whose own hardship taa > press
more heavily than the burdens descend-
ed

¬

to them from their fathers I do not
wish to underestimate the Importance
of meeting ever vox eminent obliga ¬

tion Hut the first effort should bo to
meet it by a reduction ot expenses
which will itavo current mono forevery necessary creditor and if thW
be Impossible then by raising the tax
levy upon ourselves bo that we may
nettle our own bills and not shift thun-
to those who rome after us it every
other expedient falls and tho govern-
ment

¬

financiers ate confronted with a
permanent deficiency the hgh power ot-
1isulng an Interestbearing bond should
rocelvt th express sanction of connnfM-
bo that t crj member could be held by
his cnntltuentu to demonstrate lh-
ugfrcy of the cricls which tequired a

step so extraordinary NO Utlten how
evtr eminent no cabinet cttt r how-
ever wise shuuld over bo vested with a
discretionary power u fraught with re-
rponslbillty nnd peril If eleced to the
senate I shall tabor unceasingly to com-
bat evir> proposed power utrt wltn-
druvv every existing power under whiUi-
a puhtc ofttcer may assume to Issue
bonds at his discretion for any purj osc
whatsoever

Mlver-
It need rot be supposed however

that our able secretary of the treasuo
undertook a measure so radical an the
creation of a bonded debt withmt de-
liberation

¬

and reluctance The respon-
sibility

¬

of conducting the national
flranees has been one of unprecedented
difficulty stive the beginning of the
present administration The situation
has been growing more complex for
several > ears ind was due to causes
which are ft mil In r to man but which
ma be briefly recapitulated here Agnat struggle has been going on dm-
tng the i resent century letWetn the
nations ot the with for financial
muster The two main wcorons of In-
dustrial

¬

armament emplo > id b > gov-
ernments have been the tariff and the
cum my beventfivo jtsrs ago all
the great nations were bt metallic
Knglnnd has ulwaja beert tho aggres-
sive leadir in the worlds commercial
buttles She has her colonies on every
tmtlmnt anl In every sea Canada
India Australia and many other coun-
tries of less Importance constitute tcr-
rltoi lul pai tn of her empire Tha
whole world contributes to hit commer-
cial dominion Her people are the
unh ersal creditors of mankind nnd
have been so for more than a hundred
j tors Her great financiers conscious
of lur position about 1816 concluded
to adopt the gold standard Thus
things continued until 1873 when the
Uniud Btates followed the Kngltsh ex-
ample

¬

und stopped the coinage of
standard silver dollars In the pnnie-
j fir but lutir on Germany having
recelv ed one billion francs of gold
from jTiance as nn Indemnity ln con-
sequence

¬

of tho FrancoPrussian war
concluded to take udvantuge of the
opportunity Its possession afforded by
adopting the gold basis Holland
small in territory but rich ln credit
quickly took the Baine step and so by
the beginning of 1874 the Latin Union
as It Is culled composed of France
Italy and minor European nations
found Itself compelled on uccount of
the longestabllshe 1 policy of laigland
reinforced by the recent action of Oer
many and the United Statts to sus-
pend

¬

silver coinage The people ot the
United Btates however had not In-

doised the silver legislation of 1873

That Btatute if not fraudulent was at-

leust unexpected by the people and no
sooner did they leallze the financial
position Jn which It left the countrj
they t igan an agitation for the restoru-
tlin of silver money This agitation re
suited in 78 In the celebrated lHand
bill w hlch remained on the statute
books from that time until 1Vj0 and
gave a stead monthly adiltlon of two
million dollars worth of sliver to the
volume of the circulation When this
Bland bill was enacted the financiers
of New ork predicted that tt would
bring disaster that the sllvr money
Issued under it would depn elite nnd
that the United Btates could not sup-
port

¬

such an exln ent Tho optvra-
tion of this act for twelve years with-
out friction the disappointment one by
one of every prophecy made sa to itu
bad results and the continued Improve-
ment of the country built up a silver
sentiment so strong that It could not
be entirety resisted An a concession
to Its dtmands the bherman act of 1H93
was passed

hi Mirrmilu Ael
This act was not what the friends

of silver wanted It was H compromlse
and as time has developed a very un-

fortunate compromise Tha Democrat-
ic tarty or posed It both In the house
and senate The silver senators of the
West received In exchange for the
Illand act which bad worked well the
bherman act which b > executive con
structlon of Its meaning has biui made
the Instrument to comrletelj destroy
silver coinage The bherman law never
was genuine silver coinage eitlur llm-

ited or unlimited because It provided
for the rurrbase ot silver bullion and
the Issue of treasury botes therefor
The act declared that these treasury
notes could be redeemed In gold or sli-
ver at the discretion of the govern-
ment but the Harrison admlnlsttstlon
commenced the policy t f allowing the
man who held the notes to decide which
coin he would take Thnt clause of
the act which defined lUto be the es-

tabllshed policy of th United Htutes-
to maintain the two metals on a parity
with each other was construed to give
the holder of ths notes Issued for the
stiver bullion th option which the law
In specific terms conferred upon the
secretary of tht treasury Tse result
was that the treasury nrtea bwied
every month tor WiMJOC ounce of ti-
lvr bullion instead of helping th ue-
of silver as u money m> tal nvvelltd the
paper money rede htuble In gvll to
alarming proportions Under Ibis view
of the Bheiman tiw tfrruwi of sil-

ver bullion took It o the trmsurv fold
It fo treasury nobs nn J thvn cwll de
nand at tht next m tmt kild doHsrs
for bis treasury ot< 3 > jar frcm
Wiping the country iff t bimetallic
bitsii uch a law fully fcslabllshed the
gold basis Instead of making mors
money i Increased our sold debt

This was the condition of affairs
when the Democratic party assembled
In national convention at Chicago In
June IMS Theie was general agree-
ment

¬

among Demociats that the Sheri
man law should be abandoned and a
plunk was put In the national platform
calling In express terms for Its repeal
To do this however would leave the
question of sliver still unsettled and
tbe platform in the very same clause
undertook to deal with the enthe prob-
lem

¬

1 have pointed out that tbe party
after long and vexing divisions finally
found Itself harmonious enough on the
tariff question to speak with aggrea-
slve plalnntEB but on the silver ques-
tion

¬

the sentiment of Ppmocrat over
the country had not been so generally
matured and united Hence we find
the silver plank of our last national
platform lacklnc the clearness which
rings in the tariff plank Oris thlpfc
however is Jear the Democracy of the
Vnfon pledged Unelf to the use both of
gold and sliver as the standard money
of the country and to the coinage of
both gold and silver without discrim-
ination

¬

inst either metal or cbarg

for mintage Ths questions wblch are I

lert Indefinite are whether this double
coinage hall bo accomplished by a t
readjustment of ratios by International
agrvement or ly safeguards of leglsla
lion

The Joinder of Jisurt between the
Pomocntlo and tpubllcan parties on
the question ot tho tariff was so sharp
that the campaign for the firrt time In
more than thlrt > e rs put the Demo
ciatlo party In control of the ptesl
dency and both houses of congress
During the last ds of tho Hnuisonadministration the gold In the treasuryran down very low and the dliniulUes-of maintaining the Reserve rapidly as-
sumed morv gravity This drain con
tinued after the Inauguration ot Presi
dent Cleveland and in two month a thogold reserve was reduced to less than
th Hmtt of one hundred millions which
the treasury custom bad assignee forredemption purpeises The issue ottreasury notes under the Sherman law
coupled with he determined purpesta-
of tho administration to redeem theso
notes in roM furnlihed New ork op¬
erators u ready method of obtaining
nil the gold the desired for shipment
Iletwcen Ma > l is and July 15 iwi
about 34 000 000 of these notes were
Issued for silver bullion shd during tho
same period about 49 000 000 of them
were presented for redemption ln goll
India IntenshVd the general strain b >
stopping the coinage of silver in Juno
last That countrj had used 31000 000
ounces of silver bulllm annuall while
this count rj was usng M000 ono ounces
annuall under the Hlurmnn law andby Its action made conditions In the
estimation of the president inoru pre
inttous Under these circumstances he
called congress together in extraordin-ary session and prwwed with all thevigor at his command the ret real of
the law which provided for silver pur-
chases The friends of HUer made no
objection to the repeal of that law but
Insisted that It should be simultaneous
l replaced b > legislation which wouldgle sliver coinage recognition and the
claims of Its advocates a trial The >

wanted fiee coinage en the old Illand
bill which had w Jtked so welt or fur ¬

ther coinage up to a specific limit su
JfcOO 000 000 or something which wouldjrovlde expauslon fur the current andsave the ouitr > from the dead level
of a gold basis

Uui the president was uncompromis
ing and ufler considerable dela on
November 1 1893 the purchasing clauso-or the Sherman law passed off tho stat-
ute books

11i Sclunlorimii ltlll-

At once the spectul session adjiumed
The tegular session convened In De-
cember

¬

und the congress now in ses-
sion has in lurther effort to revive the
movement of silver puttsed the reign
lornge bill of Mr Illand which pro
vlded for thecotnage of that silver bul
lion now ln the treasui In excess of un
amount sufficient to make th sliver dol
lar of the established weight foi vtr>
dollar outstanding In treasury notes
In other words to coin the suiplus of
bullion not jitcossur to mleeni In
standard silver dollais tho rerlitkatesIssued under the Hhermutt law The
president refused to give his approval
to the silgnloiage bllL The mc Nsar >
two thlids mojorlt could not be ob
tained to override his veto and the coin
aje supply of th United Btates Is now
left where the repeal bill or last No-
vember l laced tt entire dependent
upon the gold bullion Which ma > be
presented at our mints

Such arc In brief the conditions which
now confiont us Tho seiutnr of thetrtasurj can Issue United States bonds
which load the people wlih the bui Jen ol
Interest for Kara to como but not a
dollar of government obligation to clr-
culale as money and pass fiom banto hand free of lntertst The minis of
the United Sintra can be worked attht public expense to coin gold free of
charge for any man In the wmid whopresents It but cannot ut an piotlt
coin an ounce of sliver dug from Amer
ican mines by American labor e are
ut last where the mone > powtr has bundrlv Ing the lndu iti lul forces of ths
world for a hun Irul years

In this situation the question IswhAtought the people to do What ought
Texas to do In general terms theie
Is but one answer we should find theright and steadll put sue It there U-
no safely either In public oi private tlfexcept in being right If the mllcy
now Marked Is tlfcht we should teasour sh m devotion ti bimetallism nn
bollli renin I our protestations In Its
behalf but If It Is wrong we should
condemn and repudiate It though every
potenale on earth should fiown Is itfor tho welt being or Texas that ourcountry siould bo limited to gold coin-age as Its only source of money supply
Wo need not discuss the abstract ques
tion of standards Under present tondltlons such a dls usalini would be
wide of the mark llut the Issue now laone of alternatives Hlmll wo fight th
battle ot commeiclat rivalry with thenations of Lurope on the srpund whichthey have chosen tr shall we tickground of our ovvn halt wo adept
the tdlct of the momy power against
sliver or shall we resist It

All men are familiar with the axiomatic truth that the money of a coun ¬try should Incieuse in proportion astho business and population Increase
If tha volume of money grows less-or Is stagnant or expands inadequate ¬
ly wo see money rise In value whileproperty falls The quantity of money
being limited tho demand for It Is-

gi eater It will buy more labor more
lanl more cotton and mora of other
commodities On the other hanl If
the volume of money expands too rap¬
idly it becomes less valuable und men
care so lttl for It that they wjll not
take it for other property except nt-
a very high price Ho a country ol-
wa > s runs In danger whin th volume
of Its money expands either too slowly
or too rapidly ihe object of tru
stntesmanshlp should be to furnish Just
that degree or constant expansion in
which the greatest amount of mone
can bo floated each sort at par witheytry other The Dcmovrutlo advo-
cated of silver coinage unqualifiedly
repel the lmputallm that they do now
or ever hove desired to coin any mono
which doea not hold u par value with
all other sorts of money in circulation
As the United Btates Is now left ln
hard com pel It Ion with tha other gnat
nitlon or the world to replenish lismoney supply with gold and goll
only H Is proper to Investigate the
worlds production or gold sd that we
can form some Idea of the chances of
its distribution and tho character of
the struggle we must make to share it-

Iho Amount f < lolrf
The officials of tho United Btates

mint estimate the total production nf
gold In the world for the year 1893 to-

be 140 000 000 How much of tills pro-
duction can bf made available for
coinage cannot be accurately decided
but It Is the opinion of eminent experts
like Dr Boetbcer and Professor Buess
that the demand for gold ror cm a men t-

tor Industry and for other purposes
uhfch take It out ot circulation Is now
equal to the new production The
amount of gold used ln dentistry r ld-
Ing and watchmaking Is far greater
than we would without Investigation
suppoo and It Is forcibly Illustrated
by the well known fact that there has
been more gold mined In the iajt foity
years than the entire stock of gold
money on the earth today Jt Is cer-
tain that a large part more than one
half of tha worlds annual increase
of gold is applied to other uses than
circulation The remaining amount or
say 70 000000 worth of gold is tn fur-
nish

¬

th annual expansion of money for
nearly all mankind What proportion of-
it will we obtain fighting for It as-
we must with Austria with France
with tlermany with Kngland with
India and with other nations If we
obtained the same ptoportlon as our
existing gold coinage bears to the gold
coinage ot the world It would be only
ten or twelve million dollars a jear

hnh J ttafrSs

9g h TWf prne

True we can alwa > s iraw It from ths
coffers of Furope b > Issuing Interest
bearing govern meat bonds to tntallnew hardships on our people but un-
tss wo rtsort to selfelestructlve tneth-
od of that sott we will find our gobt
coinage unsteady and frequently
brought almost to cessation

Does an reasonable man bellevo
that the gold production cart bo safely
relied on to supi ly money for the
world without being n some way as-
sisted And If not to what method
shall the people of the United mate
resort Shall It be pnpw money The
national bank circulation U now fur
less than It was live years ago and
Will rontinuo to decrease zeti If these
institutions weio authorized to Imuo-
to the frteo value of their deposited
bonds this would constitute but n
casual addition to the currenci

Or shall we take up the proposition
to issue government promises to pa-
or

>

other paper to circulate as mone
This project enn never find Tnvor with
thinking people who see in It both a
temptation tu extravagance and iv
strain upon government credit which
should n ver be resorted to exrept In
time of vvnr-

To Democrats n Federal pftp r money
augewtton Is still mote unacceptable
doubtful authorised by th constitu-
tion In this rr ct the United mates
Is stilt more poorts prepared than Ku-
ropoah governments to do business
on a gold basis ror thrtmnh such In-
stiumentalltles as the bank nf Fng
laml bank of France and th Imperial
bank of Otiman tbe great transAt-
lantic countries can expand their cur
teiH by note Issues on a gold reservo-
In ROftsons of financial sinsi In this
country we have no srifsctlug ma-
chinery of that sort nnd under present
conditions our Industrial progress Is
narrowed to hard gM-

dler then shall we tutu to find
n means of mon tar > expansion and de-
velopment Wo look up from tho page
of our dally observation to find a nec-
esssr whv We turn to the pages of
our constitution to find a legitimate
way W> turn to the pug >s of experi-
ence to find a safe way In tn Judg-
ment we find both ln the free and
unlimited coinage of silver

Thero nie some so fixed bv prepos-
session and so determined to Ignore sil-
ver that they will scout the remises
upon which the aigument In Its favor
Is constructed and assert lux that goll-
Is now nnd will continue to be the only
monej metal of Ihe world They will
boldl over their willingness to commit
the destinies of this country to tho
chances tif a gold imltcj

Others however will follow the ar-
gument up lo this point anl agree-
ing thnt the mtnoi of the world do not
furnish goll enough to supply a Just
volume to tbe mone nf tbe world
agreeing that theie ought lo be some
plan devised to utltlxe silver for this
purpose will not agree that the fite
and unlimited coinage of silver by the
United Btstes is thai plan Ihelr ob-
jections run In about this circle The
great nations ot Huropp punmo tbe
other policy nnd we must stand in-

line 1 ngland Germany Holland nnd-
II rnnct have abandoned silver coinage
and If we began It tha entire silver of-

ihe world would be dumped Into uui
mints that the silver dollar would
dorrcclate In value until It had fallen
far tte low par with gollj that tbe gold
would all leave vis and go to lurop
that we would go to a silver busN

ke Mexico that the bullion In a sllvet
dollar Is worth less than t 0 cents that
a law for coinage of silver would theie
for nierelj be a hount to the sliver
miners of Colorado that silver Is cheap
mono that tin lalnrlng cl usees art
Aiwa the first In suffer from such Is-

sues and that the experiment would
bo attended with disaster

llut many who feel nil proper solid
tudo thnt the United Btates shall have
no other money but sound money feel
that these objections nro unreal Wa
believe the exierlment of flee und un-
limited coinage of silver can be en-

ttred upon safely liy free coinage we-
tnean equal coinage thnt Is to say
that the rolnago of siler shall be upon
the same terms ns the tolnags of goll-
we do not betlevo a fair test of bl-
mettnllsm can bo made unless the
two metals ate trcuted allk Po If-
we run the United states mints free
of churge to those who ofTi r goll bul-
lion we shnull run them free nf rhnigo-
to those who offer stiver bullion Hav-
ing ginrted ln lh metnls equal prlvll-
egis we ean then find out Ihe rela-
tive commercial value of th two mot
alii Wo can never dettrmlne this as
long as one Is given legal advantage
denied to the other-

liiYrrnmrntal linn kinir HiivlnesB-
Iloth metals having been put upon

equal footing at the mints Iht next
And most Important step In my Julg-
mnt would be to take the United
Btates treasury out of ihe banking
business and cut up root und branch
lh t thtory that It Is nnj business of
the government to redeim one sort of
money In another The proposition
that the grn ernmetit should stand
rnddy n give gold for other kinds
of Inoney on demand puts the Whole
pee pie of the United Btates at the
mete of tha gold speculator The as-
sociated banks of Nvw York city lonu
Since hud the sagacity to protect them-
selves fiom any such ruinous liability
and bj clearing bouse rulft more than
ten yeors ago forbade any of the
banks to opn an account payable In-
a special kind nf money flu that as I
understand It If you taka ten thous-
and dollars In gold to n New York
bank today and propose to open un
net cunt with It the banker will pot
agree that your gold money shall be
paid back In gold but the only agree-
ment

¬

that he will moke Is o pay your
deposit link In ettn nt funds Sow If
the New A oik luniks had ths good
sense to makn sutli a rule to prevent
men from drawing on them for goll
why should not the United Btateg
treasury adopt the sama sensible
course to protect Is clf from a gold
drain

Another hereasnry regulation to be
made In conjunction wflh lestorml sil-
ver

¬

colnatte wotill bf to abolish the
policy of Issulnc notes or certificates
on the taw bullion This scheme Is-
In the first phve of doubtful constitu-
tionality but another objection Is tlut
people will never have the necessary
confidence In bullion It seems more
like a security for money than money
Itself W> should therefore actually
coin every silver dollar which 1s Is-
sued and If for convenience we grsnt-
to commerce the right to deposit sil-
ver dollars and laka paper certificates
in their place they should be certifi-
cates representing the actual dollars
deposited without any option or dis-
cretion to either party UmW the
old Tliand bill the dollars stood on
their own merits and were not re-

deemable
¬

In other money Under Bher¬

man bill tho right to redeem tho cer-
tificate In gold enabled their owners
to make a rrcll run on the treasury
whenever th y desjred This difference
In my opinion Is onn of the reasons
why the old lltend bill worked so well
and the main reason why the Sherman
law worked so badly

Now havlnsr established these safe-
guards of legislation what would be-

tbe actual workings of affairs If wa
returned to silver colnagn Th full
capacity of all the mints ln the United
Btates Is now four million dollars per
month So that at the beginning the
silver colnoge rouM not nosslbly be-

riore than that amount The capacity
t tb n ts irouJd be Impressed fronj

time to time as congress made appro-
trlattons for that purpose but It need
not be suppowi that our senators and
represents tit t would Increase their
cspacity If thev were coining dtpieci-
at d money Those who oppose silver
culnare argue the question as If an
Unlimited coinage law meant a Magi-
cal transfer of all the silver In tha
world Into United Btates money Thev-
fouId Just a well argua ttt>t all In
the bow Pi M i tartb would b at

vm
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once brought forward ond turnel inti
dollars

It Is believed b> many that when th
United St ute restores sliver eotnaga-
I >once and other count Hen will adopt
the sAtuo pollc but whether this re
suit follows or not the United Btatet
can safely coin every dollar of silver
bullion likely to be off red for that
puri ose if more should be presented
than our mints could coin regulations
coul I be made to scale the offers llks
the practice which prevails where bld
are received for government bonds
Whin It Is demonstrated that more slU-
ver is offeied than our mints can
handle It will also be demonstrated
whether the eountrj wlt nbsoib a still
lntger amount ut sliver coinage The
demonstration will In iny Judgment
afford a eomplele vindication tn tht-
rrlends of silver and show that out
mints ran be safely tulaiged and
operated tier leyond their present
tapuclty without any dlsturbuntt-
whutever to the business of the countrj

Won Id llrUt Onld Out
Under suth a system there would b-

no irdempllon of silver tn gold and
hence no opportunlt lo captuio Ameri-
can gold foi transportation tu ISutopi-
as under the Hhernmn law Thete wauhl-
b no redundancy or the currency an
hence no depreciation of silver coins t
drive goll out of this country b
natural causes That thero Is nothlni
In the mere coinage of silver to drlvi
gold out of a count Is shown by the
experience of the old Dlftnd m t uridu
which while we weit coining sllve-
dollats not redeemable In gold ou
gold tntnuK eteadil Increasi d

Hut suppose ou should not be full
satisfied wlih these calculations Is I
statesmanship to fold > our arms in th-
presente of the stagnulim which now
bioods over this cuuntiy blindly do-
peiid upon the chance of some other re-
lief and bewail the prospect < i
calamities In silver coinage which lj-

reHl tan bo su ptomptly averted9 li-
aftPi We began the experiment of sllvei
coinage the disasters which Itt
enemies now Predict should threaten
we can stop It U one of the clilmerut-
ot those who tight silver to suppoai-
thnt when Its unlimited tolnagv li-

onte commenced the country Is bound
helplessly to continue It at every haxard-
It a spiclal session of tuugrtss couM-
repe U tho Bherman purchasing noi
while nearly one half the people picv
tested It tould moie enilckly relieve ui
when frea and unlimited coinage wai
undertaken If It began to thrust upoi
the country depreciated money lieand unlimited silver coinage by Inter-
national agiecmemt ot course would L

preferable but 11 Is vain te expect It-
Oonfeicneo after conference has conn-
to nothing Huch n suggestion merel
means more diplomacy mors delay
more ex imsr and more disappoint
tnent lo our pea pic oiadstoue tin
pr mler of Kngland in speaking on the
proposition tu leconvene the Jlrussel-
itonfertnte hardly a year ago saUlngland is incieaslngly the grenl-
etedltor nitlcn of the world suppost
theie Is not a year which passes oveiour heads which docs not largely add to
the mass of itiltlsh Investments ubroad
I am almost afraid to estimate ttu
total amount of the property whlet
the United Kingdom holds beyond tin
limits of the United Kingdom but ol
this I nm welt convinced that It is not
to be counted by ttus or hundreds ui
millions

Then discussing the question of Inter-
national silver coluagu ho said
think It Is rather a serloue matter ti
ask the country Knglandj to onsldei
whether we at going to perfoim tni
supreme act of selfsacrifice Ant
again speaking of other countries Wi-
havo nothing to pay them we are nol
debtors at all we should get no com-
fort no consolation out of the sub
stltutlon of an Interior material of a
cheaper money which we could obtain
for less and tart with ror more w
should set no consolation but the con
solafon throughout the world would
ba gifut Theirfe are the views of a
man who In all his private relations
Is broad und benevolent and such
views have for threequarters of a
century controlled and will tontlnue ta
control Urttlsh statesmunshlit Th
same self Interest will act In the sam
way upon Germany and Holiund

The American ratio though assailed
by some Is more unfavorable to silver
than that of any other nation It w
started our mints at full capacity i
would take us several years to put as
much silver inoney In circulation as-

ranee maintains at par on a ratio
nf 18 1 t to 1 And those who complain
ot tho bounty the miner will recelvs on-

bis 60 per cent worth of bullion should
remember that under the scheme ot
international agreement at 16 12 to 1

the bounty would be still higher Ihi
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